A Role for Our Journal t is no secret that our economy has been on the ropes.
Although the precise causes of the recession are not deal, among the possible remedial responses, expediency won out over faith in our nation's tremendous vigor as an economic machine. This expediency has resulted in a massive curtailment of our national biomedical research efforts, threatening to turn us further from a production economy and toward a service-based economy. In a similar spirit and without adequate attention to the massive changes in the delivery of health care already accomplished or underway, our national leaders are locked in a battle to implement obsolete approaches to health care reform that depend mainly on curtailment of all aspects of health care, including training and research. Without specific attention to conserving the most outstanding and productive medical education and research enterprise ever known, it is likely that this meat-ax approach will cripple our biomedical research infrastructure even further. To make matters worse, in the new realities of health care delivery, the crushing weight of &dquo;market forces&dquo; threatens to squeeze out research in the reproductive sciences as medical school departments lunge for clinical activity.
The emphasis on basic research in departments of obstetrics and gynecology began only recently and has yet to establish the strong roots that characterize research in other specialties, which makes our discipline more vulnerable to difficulties. Therefore, to many of us the present crisis in reproductive research was not unexpected : The budget for the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development had not been growing at the rate of other important institutes. Research in the reproductive sciences in departments of obstetrics and gynecology, particularly physician-scientist-generated research, has not kept pace. A recent review by the Institute of Medicine substantiated these concerns and warned of the need to strengthen our efforts, with particular emphasis on the development of young physicianinvestigators. And there have been numerous and productive attempts to do this by our professional organiza-tions, the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development, and many foundations.
For the past decade, the Society for Gynecologic Investigation has focused increasingly upon the development of young investigators in the reproductive sciences. The JSGI should do the same. We can identify those manuscripts whose authors performed their work under the support of young investigator programs, such as foundation fellowships, the Reproductive Scientist Development Program, the Clinical Investigator Development Award, and the National Institutes of Health First Award (R29) Program. We can develop a Young Investigators' Forum. We can serve as a clearinghouse for professional opportunities and support mechanisms. We can debate in print, and thus help develop the future structure of research and funding strategies in our discipline. There is much that can be done to stimulate research in the reproductive sciences until the rising tide of adversity recedes.
Is there any risk in attracting contributions from young investigators to JSGI? In our opinion, there is none, because reviewers will retain the same strict standards, leaving the decision for acceptance or rejection squarely on the Editor-in-Chief and the Editorial Board. In fact, there is much to be gained in this approach. It will help sustain and fortify young investigators through what will in retrospect be seen as a dark age of our national life, when failure to understand the impact of international economic management and a wave of anti-intellectualism preceded the renaissance that is sure to follow. Now is the time to foster the young investigator and encourage progress and excellence in the reproductive sciences. We are privileged to have vehicles such as JSGI and the Society for Gynecologic Investigation to use in carrying this mission forward. Let us use them to their full extent.
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